Introduction
Rational treatment of a disease is only possible if its pathogenesis is known. Diabetes with onset in middle age (here called maturity onset diabetes or MOD) is a complex and probably heterogeneous disorder in which both impaired insulin secretion and insulin resistance can be demonstrated; which is primary and more important is controversial.' The pancreas of patients with MOD may contain 50-80% of the normal amount of insulin2 and it is generally agreed that patients with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) have normal or even increased circulating insulin levels whereas those with fasting hyperglycaemia always have sub-normal levels compared with age and weight matched controls. 3 Assuming that IGT is the forerunner of diabetes, one hypothesis holds that the initiating event is insulin resistance; at first insulin secretion is increased and preserves normoglycaemia but eventually pancreatic exhaustion leads to insulin deficiency and a self-perpetuating vicious circle. 4 Alternatively the primary lesion may be an inherited defect of insulin secretion5 which is without clinical consequences until insulin sensitivity is reduced by obesity, age, drugs, illness or other factors. Mathematical modelling by Turner et al. 6 suggests that nearnormal basal plasma insulin levels can be maintained by hyperglycaemia when beta cell function is deficient and that diabetes only develops when 80% of beta cell function has been lost. According to this model, insulin resistance alone induces only a small rise in basal plasma glucose which, if beta cell capacity is normal, stimulates a compensatory increase in insulin.
The willingness of the doctor to use insulin in the treatment ofMOD will depend on his interpretation of the insulin deficiency-resistance controversy, whether he believes that hyperinsulinaemia is atherogenic and pragmatically whether he thinks his patients will accept injections except as a last resort. Insulin treatment in MOD may be considered under four headings:
(1) Primary treatment at or shortly after diagnosis. (2) As an alternative to sulphonylureas and/or metformin in primary diet failures. (3) As alternative or adjunctive treatment for patients whose diabetes remains poorly controlled on maximum doses of tablets. (4) As a temporary intervention during episodes of poor control or in the treatment of specific diabetic complications.
Insulin as primary treatment
Nearly a third of cases of insulin-dependent diabetes (IDDM) are diagnosed after age 30. As in the young, the onset may be dramatic but the progression to insulin dependence is often gradual. Of 154 Finnish patients with onset ofnon-ketotic diabetes between 35 and 75 years, 14% were islet cell antibody (ICA) positive.7 ICA positive patients were more commonly women, thin, and had auto-immune endocrine disease or thyrogastric antibodies. These patients with 'maturity onset IDDM' have progressive loss of beta cell function and five years after diagnosis 85% become insulin dependent.8 The problem is to identify them early and start insulin before, rather than after a year or two ofchronic ill health. It is odd that diabetes is the only endocrine deficiency disease in which measurement of the appropriate hormone is not the key diagnostic test, especially since a peak plasma insulin response during a glucose tolerance test of 18 mU/l or less together with normal or subnormal body weight predicts virtually all patients who will need insulin within six years. In fact, no proper trial has ever compared tablets and insulin as primary therapy in terms of prevention of complications, preservation of beta-cell function, side effects, patient preference and effect on non-glycaemic aspects of metabolism. One attempt to do such a study was the University Group Diabetes Program (UGDP), a multicentre trial started in the USA in 1961 to find 'whether or not control of blood glucose helps to prevent or delay vascular disease'.'6"7 At 12 universities over 1000 patients were randomly assigned to placebo, tolbutamide, phenformin or fixed or variable doses of insulin. The trial was cut short because 'diabetics receiving tolbutamide (or phenformin) were more likely to die of cardiovascular causes than untreated diabetics, and insulin was of no value in preventing these'.'7 Most aspects of this study and its conclusions have been discredited and reanalysis'8 concluded that 'the variable insulin regimen significantly reduced cardiovascular mortality so that appropriate insulin treatment is highly effective in preventing cardiovascular disease even in relatively mild MOD'. The UGDP study has been so shrouded in controversy that most physicians have simply ignored it. Nevertheless, the basic questions remain and the UK Prospective Study of Therapies of Maturity Onset Diabetes (UKPS)'920 was started in 1980 to find out if: (l)Better blood glucose control will diminish morbidity and mortality in MOD, and (2) It is better to lower blood glucose with insulin or tablets.
By 1988 the UKPS will have recruited 4000 patients who, if their fasting plasma glucose (FPG) remains over 6 mmol/l on diet, will be randomized to continue diet or be treated with sulphonylureas, metformin or a basal insulin supplement. The study will end in 1992.
One 'selling point' of sulphonylureas (SU) has been the claim that because they reduce insulin resistance, they are more logical than exogenous insulin which in theory exacerbates insulin resistance by down-regulating receptors. This claim has been tested2' in a randomized study to find out whether the magnitude, mechanism (receptor or post-receptor) or site (hepatic or extra-hepatic) of improvement of insulin action differs when patients with MOD are treated with maximally effective doses of either SU or insulin. Eight middle-aged overweight patients were treated with tolazamide 1000 mg/day or twice daily lente insulin (56 U/day). Both treatments resulted in similar improvement in glucose control and insulin action and it was concluded that 'the choice between insulin and sulphonylureas should be based on factors other than the expectation that either will uniquely alter insulin action'. Cost may be one factor; a year's treatment with tolazamide 1000 mg daily costs £ 1 23 When given standard meals on a metabolic unit, mean ± s.e. peak blood glucose was 22.6 ± 0.8 after breakfast, 21.5 ± 0.8 after lunch and 21.1 ± 0.7 mmol/l after tea. Yet all had stable weights and no symptoms except tiredness. Standard advice is that these patients should be changed to insulin with the implication that good control will then be achieved. Unfortunately, most evidence that this is so is anecdotal and uncontrolled.24 For example, Selz and colleagues25changed 11 MODs aged 55-79 years from tablets to insulin because of a 'diminished sense of well-being combined with ill-defined symptoms such as declining physical performance, fatigue, dizziness and pains in the legs'. After one year average 24 hour glycosuria had not changed but mean FPG fell from 16.4 to 10 mmol/l, and was accompanied by better well-being. We did a prospective randomized crossover study in 58 predominantly non-obese patients on maximum doses of OHA to find out if insulin would improve control or well-being.26 Our patients had a mean age of 58 years (range 31-78), a mean duration of diabetes of 9 years, a mean body mass index of 24 kg/M2 and were given up to 48 units of Monotard once daily in the morning. Glycaemic control was improved by 15% or more in only 18 patients but 22 felt better of whom only 10 were objectively better controlled. After the study 23 patients chose to continue insulin while 34 returned to tablets. Those who preferred insulin could not be distinguished by age, duration of diabetes, body mass index or any measure of diabetic control. However, there was a tendency for those with the lowest C-peptide levels to do better on insulin. Nearly three-quarters of the 54 patients who completed 6 months on insulin gained weight with a mean increase of 4.2 and a maximum of 13 kg. This is a common experience and many believe that insulin should not be used in fat patients with MOD because the insulin resistance of obesity results in large insulin requirements and further weight gain. 27 However, two studies in Pima Indians suggest that obesity is not necessarily a contraindication to insulin, but confirm that large doses are needed.2829 In both, patients had a mean body mass index of 43 kg/M2 and were treated with three times daily Actrapid and Ultralente in a mean daily dose of 198 units (range 99-322). All achieved near normal blood glucose in two weeks and had improved insulin secretion and action which lasted two weeks after stopping injections. Most physicians would probably shy away from insulin doses of 200 units a day, if only on the grounds ofcost, but these studies suggest that intermittent courses of insulin might restore insulin sensitivity and secretion, albeit temporarily.
A tacit acknowledgement that insulin is not necessarily the ultimate answer in the treatment of OHA failures is the return of combination therapy and a rash of articles with the general title 'Adjuvant treatment with sulphonylurea improves control in patients with MOD poorly controlled on insulin alone'. 
Advantages and disadvantages of insulin in MOD
In general, there is good evidence that near physiological control of blood glucose is beneficial and that 'the goals of therapy should include a serious effort to achieve blood glucose levels as close to those in the non-diabetic state as feasible'.36 This advice from the American Diabetes Association was only suggested as appropriate for recently diagnosed patients without complications and the full text contains two provisos; first, that the patients' needs and resources must be carefully assessed and the goals individualized and, second, that the shorter life expectancy in older patients may not justify strict control. Unger" has introduced the useful concept that for every patient in whom insulin is being considered one ought to devise an individual optimal risk-benefit ratio which for the patient with MOD would take into account:
(1) Diabetic complications and other illnesses Many patients with newly diagnosed MOD already group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://pmj.bmj.com/ Downloaded from have micro or macrovascular complications at diagnosis.38 It is also fairly common for MOD with advanced retinopathy to be referred to the diabetologist with the question 'Will better control with insulin reverse retinopathy?' There is no evidence that it will and good reason to think that many with maculopathy have other diabetic complications, poor general health and a limited life expectancy.39 In our view, the older the patient and the more severe their complications, the less sense there is in simply treating numbers (either blood glucose or haemoglobin A,).
(2) Convenience and compliance Doctors and non-specialist nurses may have a fatalistic view that older people cannot manage injections. Certainly there may be problems in those who live alone and have shaky hands or poor eyesight but these can often be overcome by getting a relative or neighbour to draw up and inject the insulin or a district nurse to prefill plastic syringes and store then in the refrigerator. Middle-aged patients would prefer to avoid injections but, if a trial of insulin is suggested, compliance is as good or better with injections than with tablets.264' ( 
3) Hypoglycaemia
Potential hypoglycaemia must always be a matter of concern in older patients although we know of no evidence that it precipitates strokes or heart attacks. A bigger problem is that repeated hypoglycaemia demoralizes old people and induces panic in their attendants. Hypoglycaemia is probably commoner with insulin than with SU but the risk with the latter is by no means small4' and the relative risks of the two have never been formally compared. Attempts to treat MOD with once daily (morning) injections of a longacting insulin often have to be abandoned because of hypoglycaemia; in 1977 we identified 32 patients over 65 years old and found that 44% on either lente or protamine zinc insulin had had to be changed to twice daily isophane or equivalent because of nocturnal hypoglycaemia.38 (4) Weight gain As already mentioned, unwanted weight gain is a major drawback to the use of insulin in MOD although the lack of prospective randomized longterm trials comparing insulin and sulphonylureas means that it has never been well documented. In our study of poorly controlled patients with MOD26 the mean weight gain after six months on insulin was 4.2 kg while in the UK Prospective Study'9 both insulin and sulphonylureas caused a significant increase in weight after one year, the median being 2 kg greater than those randomized to diet alone or metformin.
(5) Hyperinsulinaemia
High peripheral insulin levels may be atherogenic4243 and there is concern that treatment of MOD with exogenous insulin might exacerbate the large vessel disease already present in up to 50% at diagnosis. Unfortunately, there are few hard facts and it is a matter ofopinion whether hyperglycaemia or hyperinsulinaemia is more damaging in the long run.
Choosing an insulin regimen
Choice ofinsulin regimen will largely be determined by fashion and the clinician's prejudices. There have been few comparative trials in MOD. However, this decision is easier if the aim of therapy is defined before starting insulin. This will usually be: (a) relief of symptoms of hyperglycaemia, and/or (b) as near perfect control as possible without hypoglycaemia.
The insulin regime in the UKPS is based on the theory-46that the predominant abnormality in MOD is a raised basal plasma glucose due to deficient insulin secretion. Basal insulin supplements correct fasting hyperglycaemia with a minimal risk of hypoglycaemia which allows the beta cell to function more efficiently. One claimed advantage of this treatment is its simplicity in that the dose of ultralente insulin can be increased until FPG becomes normal and patients monitored in general practice by three monthly measurements of FPG and weight.47 With this regimen additional short-acting insulin may be unnecessary because it is claimed that the bulk of glycaemic exposure in mild MOD is from raised basal plasma glucose levels, not postprandial excursions.48 Originally basal insulin supplements were given with bovine ultralente which, because of its exceptionally long half life, came nearest to the ideal of a 'peakless' insulin. The absorption rate (50% disappearance time) of human ultralente is 15 hours compared with 44 hours for bovine ultralente in high doses and 13 compared with 21 hours for small doses.49 This still makes human ultralente more suitable for basal insulin delivery than the intermediate-acting insulins advocated by Riddle50 but means that the supplement must be given in the evening. However, our experience (and that of others5') is that even human ultralente before the evening meal or at bedtime rarely achieves 24 hour control of blood glucose in those who were inadequately controlled on SU. Marked hyperglycaemia is common in the late afternoon and evening and twice daily isophane or lente insulin may be better.
In future, biosynthetic human pro-insulin may be ideal for basal insulin delivery since most of its hypoglycaemic effect results from suppression of hepatic glucose output without significant stimulation of glucose disposal.52 This would lessen the risk of nocturnal hypoglycaemia and it has been shown that pro-insulin at night in patients with relatively severe hyperglycaemia produced a normal fasting blood glucose within six hours without hypoglycaemia. 52 If normoglycaemia is a realistic and justifiable goal then addition of pre-prandial soluble insulin to the basal insulin supplement is a flexible alternative in patients willing to tolerate 4 injections a day and selfmonitor blood glucose. With this regime 14 patients with MOD with a mean ± s.d. HbA, of 14.2 ± 3.8 on maximum doses of SU and a high fibre diet achieved anHbA,of9.5 ± 1.1%andFPGof7.3 ± 2.5mmol/1-a considerable improvement but still far from 'normoglycaemia' (unpublished observations).
Conclusions
The treatment of diabetes presenting in middle or old age is not straightforward. Symptoms can always be relieved with diet, tablets or insulin, but normoglycaemia is rarely achieved. Primary insulin treatment is usually reserved for those with marked insulin deficiency and currently there is no evidence that in the rest insulin has any advantages over OHA. Treatment of tablet failures with insulin is justified if there are symptoms (often vague and minimized due to fear of injections). Age is not a contraindication and basal insulin supplements can lower FPG enough to abolish nocturia -a limited but worthwhile goal. A trial of insulin isjustified in any patient with MOD who either feels unwell or is poorly controlled. This can easily be done as an outpatient.53 To achieve near normoglycaemia in tablet failures, more complex insulin regimes are necessary and benefits have to be weighed against the disadvantages.
